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An interesting movement is on foot
in Soathern California, namely the re--

foresting of the Sierra Madre. For
many yeara during the whlfe regime
and many more under the Indiana, the
fine range known as tb9 Sierra Madre,
the coast range of Southern California,
has been burned over and devastated.
Daring the past ten years forest fires
have raged in the San Gabriel Valley
and burned many square miles of ter-

ritory contiguous to Pasadena and
Los Angeles, seemingly threaten! rg
the water supply of this region. That
something must be done, if the flora
of the mountains was to be saved, was

evident, but little progress was made
until Mr. T. P. Lukens, ex-may- of

Pasadena, a lover of nature, undertook
the work. At first, single handed and
done, he began experimenting with
be best trees, and now as a result, he

bas planted tens of thousands of pines
fPinus tuberculata) on the slopes of

she Sierra Madre in Southern Califor-

nia, especially along the line of the

valleys beginning with the San Gab-

riel. '- -

Mr. Luken? has met with great suc-

cess, and m a few years the result of
his labors will be visible from a dis-

tance and the water supply will be

greatly increased.
The trees and forests of California

are extremely interesting, ana in their
study of observation one is often im

pressed by their sensitiveness to various

factors for or against a fine develop-

ment.
Trees are susceptible to many in--

I nave used --your Hair Vigorfor five years and am greatlypleased with it. It certainly re-
stores the original color to gray? 'LPshairsoft." Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
yourcalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

SI.MaboMlc All tfrefiista.

If your druggist cannot supply you,send us one dollar and we will expressyou a bottle. Be sure and give the nameI your nearest express office. Address.
CO., Lowell, Mass.

Dyspepsia (Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains ail of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt & Co.,' ChicagoThe $L bottle contains 2jj times the 50c size.

PROFESSIONAL.

nR. A. C. LIVERMON,

Dentist.
OFFics-Ov- er Mew Whithead Building.

tree covers an acre, or 12,500 feet of

grooni, and has resisted for , many
'years (he raids of vandal wood' chop,
J per who covet the mass of timber.

As?de from the oak groves the real
forests ot California are found in the
mountains. The - redwoods- - of the
Coast Range are magnified specimens.
In former years, fifty years" ago, there
were giants wit Kin five miles of the

city of San Francisco , that would to-

day be of inestimable value ; but the
sawmill was among the pioneers, and
the giant redwoods were destroyed,
there being no vigilantes to save or re--

venge them. The writer saw the trunk
of one of these giants in Mill Valley
which had been leveled off near the

ground and was used as a dance plat-

form. Auother was a bower or hall
for other purposes. The young shcols
had grown up around the edge of the

trunk, telling th? story of its size. The
redwood forests of the California Coast

Range are its chisf glory, but they are

being devastated with a ruthless hand.
In the Sierras the giant . sequoias,

couisins of the rei'ood, are preserved,
and here are many pines, among the
most . beautifnl of California forest
trees. Typical trees are the madrona
and Euazatteta. In Northern Califor

nia the latter are fovnd near the sea,
low down, but in the south they affect

tb3 higher levels.

Enew by Expsriencs.

Selected. - :

The Irish witness very often contrib- -

utea the Saietv of tbe court-roo-

j : r t iL- - c

by mixing some truth with bis wit.

It was a suit brought by an install-msnth- o

i-- e to obtain payment for

so ne furniture. The defendant, an

Irishman, was asked if he knew what

"qiartere 1 oak" meant.

"Sura, sor," was the quick reply,
iL.iiit.ii i . :" Dieaus inn n s wira-quar- ie iju.uw

BeTCitt's Salvo
For Piles, Purns, Sopcs

WANTED a man who is gentle and

J!IS4, -

A man who is upright and true to his
trust ," -'- .

Who' cares more for honor than he
- cares for pelf,

And wholoves his neighbors as him- -
- eclL - --

Who's sober and earnest, and merry
and gay,

Who cheerfully shoulders the cares of

the day ; .

Whose principle's high, whose integri-

ty's strong. .

Who'd rather do right any time than
do wrong, :

Yet who to a sinner shows sorrow " ano
" pity.

Wanted a man is there one in the
; i city? .

Wanted a woman no "

saint, under-

stand,
But a womanly woman, who, on every

hand,
Sheds the luster of purity, goodness

end grace, -

W jo carries her loveliness stamped on'
her face ;

Whose wisdom's kitui live insight is

deep, -
Who makes living . sunshine where

life's shadows creep ;

Who's poised in her little world's cen-

ter; and who " ' -

Is gentle, responsi ye and tender and

true; J

Whose sweetness and graciousness fit
like a gown V

Do you think I might find such a one

ir the town?
Chris Cross.

The export of horses and mules from

New Orleans to South Africa from Oc-

tober 1, 1899, to November 30, 1901,

shows a total valuation of $13182,052.

This is exclusiye of feed, which

amounted in yalue to $992,Gl8. The

total number of horsea and mules ship-

ped is 143,050, of which 75,991 were

horses. . ,
'

.

Youth's Companion..

Nothing is more beautiful than the
old age of a man and wifa who have
grown dear to each other by the mani-
fold experiences ol iife. So nothing is
more grim and hideous than such an
old age when the long years h ive heap-
ed up bitterness and diacird only. In
many a country household, where wife- -

beating would be regarded with horrorr
tbere is practised a cruely no less
terrible and eyen more persistent.'

"

' An old couple who had been married

fifty years finally saparated because
the man wanted a half-bush- el of. asbaj
on the hearth and his wife wanted only
a peck. They had argued the question
unremittingly and savagely for forty-nin-e

years, and' at last ended the bitter
sport by a stormy .parting.

There is a grim humor in many of

the countryman's expressions of his
domestic irritation and discomfort, but

they are none the less significant
o! untold suffering .

One night a country doctor was da- -

tqined af a f irmli incn ivhara hiiuhanff I

md wife were notoriously incompat-
ible. From the "kitchen bedroom"
where he was Ins'alled he was" forced

to hear every word of a tirade
which the --ivoman poured upon
the head of her husband. The victim
boro it without a word. At last, the
doctor relates, tie farmer ro3e to go to

the barn lor his nightly visit to "the

critters." With his hand on the latch
of the door, he flung back over his
shoulder : "

"Waal, Saircy, there's that in ye that
nothin but the ground'll ever take

out !"

An old blacksmith drove home from

the funeral of his wife with a lifelong
friend. As they rode slowly through

READY TO YIELD.

"I used De Witt's Witch Hazel
Sal ye for piles and found it a certain
cure," says li. Meredith, Willcw
Groove, Del. Operations unnecessary
to cure piles. They, always yield to
DeWitla Vi itch Hazel Sake. Cures
skin de&eaeei, ail kinds of wounds. Ac-

cept no coun-erfeits- . " E. T. White-
head & Co. .

duencis. Near Monterey is found a "uroquBBuy, as .u tu u.

remarkable oak locally pointedTone wtl0m Baltimore San quotes,

O Tif hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
i j'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

"Sh3 was a good took an a firs'-rat- e
"

housekeeper. She was Favtn. Sbe
. .. i

allers kep' me we:i-uene- d up. But I
never liked her !". - ' v

I

. The groterqneness of the incidents'
does not conceal their lrge lr. That

mignt be maae the text ot a . sermon
on self-contr- ol, chceifulcerf, luvinguess-

-

and the other homely, useful dumtstic
virtues. These same virtues n:ust te,
planted and cultivated in tne h.y and j

'
the girl, l! marriage is to b3 uught but
an intolerable slavery for tLe man and

the woman. ! " ;''

Which Was It?

Selected. .
"

Sir William MacCormac, the presi
dent of the Royai College of Surgeons
is an indefatigable worker. O.'teu to

8aye time when studying in his labora

tory, he used to have a light luncheon

On oneoccasioa his a'sisuuts heard

him sigh heayily, and looking up, saw

the doctor glaring at two glass recep-
tacles on his table.

"What is the m t r, doctor ?" asked

one ot the men.

''Nothing in p.-;-j ticular," was the

reply, "only I am uncertain whether I
drank the beef tea or that compound
I have beeu working ou. And on the
whole, I would rather it had been the
beef lea."

The arte&ian well at Grenelle, Paris
took ten years of continuous work be-

fore water was struck, at a depth of

l,7S0feet, Bays The Engineer. At

1,259 feet over 200 feet of boring-ro- d

broke and fell into the well and it was

fifteen months before it was recovered.

A fbiwof 900,000 gallons per day is

obtained from it, the bore being 8 '

inches. "

Best Couch Syrup. Taste Good, baa
la time. Sold by dmggUf. 3 1

HAMrtERLESSPISttt.

Rirvn p ' ?nrl5iock

Sten&rd mak 5000 BANDS nth Rutber 5iodc

vtid : will &a ocnt ny mail on

Miss Alice Cohn, writes from 474
Eleventh Street, Brooklyn, N. as
follows :

"Having had poor health tor a great
many months and now having it ro
stored makes mc feci very grateful to
Peruna. I suffered 2 great deal during
my monthly periods, had severe pains,
and r.ss generally depressed, but can
truthfully say that a few bottles ot Pc
nwc h&3 removed cil pain and made a
nevtf woman of mcMISS ALICE
COHN.

The coming of what i3 known ts the
"new woman" in our country is not
greeted by everyone as if Bhe were a
great blessing. But there is another
new woman whom everybody is glad t j
aee. Every day some invalid woman ii
exclaiming, " I have lieen mode a new
woman by Dr. Hartmah's home treat-
ment." It is only necessary to send
name, address, symptoms, duration of
sickness and treatment already received
to Dr. Ilnrtnmn, Columbus, O., end direc-
tions for one month's treatment will be
promptly forwarded. The medicines
can bo obtained at the nearest drug
store.

If you do not.dorive prompt and satis-
factory

"results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your cane and ho will
be pleased to give you hi3 valuable ad-

vice gratia.' . f
Address Dr. IlaTtman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Church I never cross a bridge un.
ti! I come to 1?. Gotham Well, if

you reler to tbe Brooklyn bridge you
have a gooa deal of trouble evan thjn.

Yon Iter 9 Statesman.

McDUFFIE'y Witch II zj! Ftxi
Healer is one of the finest b iby pow-dei- s

know, cures prickly heal tnd Kr
insutii relief. 2 cents. E. T. White-bea- d

fc Co.
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11. J. P. WIMBEKLiKi ,
D

OFFICE HOTEL LA WKKIJCF,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

na. H. I. CLARK,
U Offije formerly occupied by

Ciaude ivucniu.
M tin Street. Scotland Neck, N. C.

"

A. JJUNN,

ATTORNE Y--A T--L A W.--

Scotlani) Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever hia services are
reauired

K. 11- - SMITH. STUAKT II. SMITH.

Q411TH & SMITH,

A TTORSE YS-- A T--L A IV.

Staleu Dld'g. over Tyler & Outterbridge,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

DWARD L. TRAVIb,
E
Attorney and Coniiselor at Law,

ILALil IfAA., a. KJ.

gjTMuneij Loaned on Farm Lands.

CLAUDE K1TCHIS. A. P. KITCHIN.

KITCHIlT & KITCHIN,
AT rORN E Yri-AT-- L AW.

Practice' wherover services are required
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Cubantola Cigar BANDS

"CTAU " "Hnwsr.
and Old Viiinia Cheroot RAPFEBB MAY BE J1SSORTED

fifrmr. " "STANDARD NAVY."- - "SPE.AR- - HE,AD," "DIIUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF,

out as a "curiosity" as the creeping
oak. The tree has made , an extraor

dinary growth in former times, and ap
pears tohaye been depressed by the
winds until its many branches reach
out from the trunk and appear
to be creeping 'along the ground, while !

,thPr hrnnohPa fill thft air ahorfl thom. '
9

i

resenting an appearance difficult to '

describe, but resembling a mass of

; B

Aa r
"GOOD LUCK,"
JOLLY TABt,"

fWF tfilhfS WVI

MANTELCm Ennded
-

. Half hour Oons-stn-ke -

IZOO BANDS " -

I ;, BAWDS'

CBJL05 SET v ,.
,v KnilP Pork B, Spoon.a 50 BANDS

"BOOT JACK," "NOBBY SPUN R.OLL," "J. T" "OLD HONLSTI," "MAaiLti wvnixmw,"FIPE,R HEIDSIE,CK
'SICKLE," "BRANDY

itot trjit r .it vdc c?NY." TRADE MARK STICKERS from "FIVE BROTHERS'1 Pipe Sr;

Oftic'e : Futrell Building. ;

t--' Scotland JeeK, xh . . ISKrtoSsiwerl TRAY 200 BANDS if J - j SiAZOR : ."11- - W:A
$3 ,l3iS& (ViSn&)' jfesferiSioBM WATCH . Ai JC Z HO U , M 130 BANDS JJT CO EAKD3 ' '" TOOL SET

watch " SteriScr2O0O v':- ' A XrN Vl wtef--
Nirkel 40Q BAND3 "

-

-J .
BANDS'- H...,....,,. ggg; T7T) , - Hs j WOO.UANPft , El

OadSShT"- -
B: I

mWAO . LADYS SILK JMSRELLA. .WNCHMACAaNErffliE
,:,on 6" Guaranty lento Wu.re 3 A BY

Buy Your
BUGGtEH, UNDERTAKINGS

-- "AND PICTUKK r ILAAI Ks
from juuivu. uittiir
i II. C. Brown's ol 1 sUnd, Tarboro
X First-clas- s goods at low prices.

Coinpare our VJrk uitU Oiat o
' : , ; f our Ccmpetitora.

ESTABLISHED IN 1.863.

CHA! WALSH

. Sycamore St., PETEKssojsa, Va

Monuments, Tombs, Cemetery : CurK

ing, &c. ;AH work stricuy nrsiK

class and at Lowest Pric83.

ALSO FORNISH IRON

FFeniCR; VASES. &C.-
- n. - .an inv addresa free, in

.

The above illustrations
CRftPHOPHONE

600 BANDS - '0 Incf Nkke'ei Horn

600 fiANPS ((eTuncRjco;? i.lSOC BAUPAGUITAR (Washburn)
3200 BANDS

MANDOLIN (Washburrt
3ZOO BANDS

represent the presents to be given for

QTy T J CATALOGUE or presents ior
arficI3S not ro . zovo. It contains the most attractive Hat of presents ever flcMs WRITE, YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY on outside of package con-

taining BANDS "or WRAPPERS and;fprward ' them by remistered mail cr erpress - --

prepaid. Be aure to have your package securely wrapped and properly raarKed, so

h( ftwill not 2e lost in transit. Send bands or wrappers an& reouests for presents
for h2.ri5o nat! tappers,: writing for them pie aao Rite age or de-- ceipi oi . poas

expire November 30,'lu-- k?i,' rrcscnta fcr bands' ane-w?appe-
rs will;r e3asea ana wan w t

l I Prepay Freight on all Work; (alo requeata for catalogues) to C. Hy. Brown, 4241 FolsonWWenue, Sti Louie, Mo. -

Ttsy;. multitude to ute ooMn head 9 i


